
 

 

          
Keep Your Sword Bright for Liberty’s Defense 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Faithful Navigator’s Notes 
 
Brothers, this is my first letter to you as Faithful Navigator. I know, oh goodness they made Jason Faithful Navigator. Well 

we are starting a new fraternal year with new possibilities. This year we need to reexamine how our assembly conducts its 

business. Many are upset about the new uniforms and other new ways. But we must never forget the vision the Jesus put on 

Father McGivney. From the councils to the assemblies we must ever press forward and care for our communities and to 

spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ. I look forward to working with you to help our community and parishes. I also want you 

all to know that if you have questions, need help, need to talk or have any complaints you need to get off your chest you 

can always reach me. Let’s make this year a great one. May God bless you and Mary keep you.  

 

Vivat Jesus,  

Jason McCulley. 
 

Faithful Captain’s Report                                   

Gentlemen, I want to begin my term as Faithful Captain by addressing the importance of active participation in the affairs 

of this Assembly. Like probably most of you, I followed my father and grandfather in taking on the mantle of a Sir Knight 

of Columbus.  Generational membership is the life-blood of the Order. Sustaining the Order’s important activities, and 

ensuring they continue into the future, cannot be left to the efforts of just one generation, however.    
 

In addition to the bi-monthly business meetings, the Sir Knights of this Assembly are called upon to demonstrate patriotism 

and represent the Roman Catholic community in this area by, for example, participating in parades, funeral color guards, 

church functions, educational seminars, collecting and retiring old flags, and service to local veteran’s organizations.  
 

We do these things in and out of our new regalia. Acquiring and maintain the old regalia, beloved as it was, may have been 

a barrier for some in participating in our worthwhile work. The new regalia was instituted specifically to be easier and more 

economical for the newer Sir Knights and to encourage them to participate in our important work.  
 

So, I call on all Sir Knights, young and old, to give some of your time to the Order of the Fourth Degree that you joined. 

You will find both the activities and the fellowship rewarding, and you will be an important bridge from the history of the 

Order to its future.  Please check the Assembly’s newsletter for upcoming activities and contact the leadership about your 

interest in participating.  

 

Thank you, Warren Yemm  

COLOR CORP COMMANDER 
Raleigh Cooper 
6634 Miniball Lane 
Hixson, Tennessee 37343-4871 
(423) 580-6829 
Email:rcooperiii@juno.com 
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COMPTROLLER AND PURSER REPORT 

 

As of June 26, 2020, financial and membership status is: 

 
PURSER REPORT COMPTROLLER REPORT 

Patriotic Fund $944.96 Members in Arrears 24 

Religious Fund $1,214.50 Honorary Member 7 

4th Degree Fund $3,394.88 Honorary Life Members 25 

  Disabled Member 2 

   Sir Knights Paid to date 119 

Total $5,554.14 Total 177 

  

Final Dues notice will be mailed on July 1, 2020.  The base dues remain at $12.00 per the By Laws.  At the 

December business meeting a motion was approved for a voluntary donation to our Religious Fund of $4.00 and 

our Patriotic Fund of $9.00.  The voluntary contributions are only set for 2020.  With postal rate increase it’s 

costly to send reminders.  Please pay dues as soon as possible. 

 

CAUSE FOR SAINTHOOD FOR FATHER PATRICK RYAN 

 

The United States Conference of Catholic Bishops has approved the Cause of Sainthood for Fr. Ryan.  The Vatican 

has approved the exhuming of Fr. Ryan from Mt. Olivet and interment at the Basilica 

Below is the new Prayer Card for Father Patrick Ryan with his designation as “Servant of God”. 

To make a contribution, make your check payable to Basilica of St. Peter and St. Paul.  Mark your check “Cause 

for Fr. Ryan”.  Mail your check to 148 East 8th Street, Chattanooga, TN 37402. 

 

Prayer for the Canonization of Servant of God Father Patrick Ryan 

 

Heavenly Father, You inspired Servant of God Father Patrick Ryan, namesake of this assembly, to be a model of 

charity in action. Grant, we beseech You, that his heroic charity during the Yellow Fever epidemic of 1878 be 

recognized by Your Church, and that he be elevated to the full honor of Sainthood. May we, too, be inspired by 

his example to that same measure of charity towards all our brothers and sisters in need. We ask this in the name 

of Jesus Christ, Your Son, Who lives and reigns with You in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, forever and 

ever.  Amen 
 

UPDATE ON SEMINARIAN MATTHEW DONAHUE 
 

Our adopted seminarian Matthew Donahue will continue his studies for the Priesthood at the Pontifical College 

of North America in Rome, Italy.  Matthew will be ordained aTtransisitional Deacon later this year in Rome.  

His Ordination to the Priesthood will in in 2021!  Please keep Matthew in your prayers. The Assembly has 

provided $500 support for this fraternal year as well as made a contribution to the purchase of his first “Black 

Suit“. 



 

 

 

MARK THE DATE 

 
July 16, 2020 – Business Meeting at Council 610.  Officer Mtg. At 6:15pm, Rosary at 6:40pm and Business 

Mtg. at 7pm.  District Master John Park, Jr. will be present to install officers. 

 

August 20, 2020 – Social at 7pm.  Location to be determined. 

 

ATTENTION VETERANS 
 

There is a new widespread scam targeting U.S. veterans. The scam uses sophisticated technology that generates 

VA operating signatures, thus, giving the impression via caller ID that the veteran is receiving a telephone call 

from the VA. Most veterans will see the following on their call ID system: "Department of Veterans Affairs, 1-

800-827-1000." The scammers claim to be VA personnel. The scammers use scripted material to mimic the 

culture of VA personnel by implementing processes that would be used when a veteran might contact the VA. 

The scammer then proceeds to request that the Veteran verify personal information. Do not provide/verify 

personal information over the phone.  

 

The Chattanooga Area Veterans Council publishes a monthly newsletter.  Our Assembly is an Associate 

Member and we recieve a copy.  If you would like an "electronic copy) please email Mike Horten at 

horten@catt.com.  

 

NEW REGALIA INFORMATION!!  The new uniform price has been reduced to $449.00.  Go to 

www.kofcuniform.com for more details.  When you get your new regalia, contact Color Corp Commander 

Raleigh Cooper.  Raleigh’s contact information is at the top of Page 1 of this newsletter.   

 

VA Clinic Breakfast 

 
Sir Knight Marvin Gabalski has contacted the VA Clinic at Eastgate Center.  Until further notice there will be no 

additional voluntary groups allowed at the clinic.   

 

SEND A NOTE 

 

Our Assembly membership continues to age!  NO SURPRISE THERE….  Each month, a Sir Knight will be 

selected and the membership will be asked to send a note.  This month, we recognize Sir Knight Edward 

O’Brien.  SK O’Brien has been restricted to his sight restrictions. His current address is 

 

Sir Knight Ed O’Brien 

1233 Village Green Drive 

Hixson, Tn 37343 

 

BY-LAW CHANGES 
 

By Law changes were approved at the May business meeting.  Each Sir Knight will receive a copy in 2021 with 

their new membership card.  The website has an updated copy. 

 

mailto:horten@catt.com
http://www.kofcuniform.com/


 

 

 

DIRECTORS 

Seniors – Bill Deml   Social – Sonny Yemm   Church – Vacant 

Patriotic – Marv Gabalski  Community – Vacant               Benevolent – Vacant 

 

If you want to serve, contact FN Jason McCulley 

 

 

 
Faithful Friar 

Fr. Bertin Glennon 

glennonstbr@outlook.com 

Faithful Captain 

Sonny Yemm 

(423)505-6146 

wjyemm@comcast.net 

 

Faithful Pilot 

Dwight Ash 

(423) 314-5156 

dwightash@att.net 

Faithful Scribe 

Dan Mueller 

(703) 667-6205 

Dan2006m@aol.com 

Faithful Purser 

Raleigh Cooper 

423) 580-6829 

rcooperiii@juno.com 

 

Asst. Comptroller 

Eric J. Pelton 

(323) 622-3156 

eric@ejpelton.com 

Inner Sentinel 

Ed Klim 

(423) 842-1140 

ursulaklim@comcast.net 

Outer Sentinel 

Olath Walton 

(423) 400-0332 

olathwalton@gmail.com 

Trustee 1 Year 

Deacon Tom Tidwell 

(423) 886-7081 

tttidwell@yahoo.com 

Trustee 2 Year 

Marv Gabalski 

(423)949-4927 

mcgabalski@aol.com 

 

Trustee 3 Year 

Bill Soffe 

(423) 991-6864 

wwsoffe@netzero.net 

 

Faithful Admiral 

 Dr. Michael F. Meehan 

(423) 894-5856 

mmeehanfedu@gmail.com 

 

Field Agents Info -                Mr. Peter Zaleski 

    669 McPherson Dr  
Nashville Tn 37221    
 
Peter.Zaleski@kofc.org 

mailto:eric@ejpelton.com
mailto:Peter.Zaleski@kofc.org

